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02 %G 5, 
I would like to state the following: 

Mr. Rossides, in furtherance of his c nk the 

Security Council, is now trying to push the Greek ease the lies and 

distortions of fcur self-styled 9eaders." of the Turkish Co One of tb 

is Dr. Shssn Ali of Paphos wba lives in the Greek quarter under the guard of 
wmecl Greeks, and whose record of activities is well known to the Turkish . 

His influence and capacrty is also known to the United Rations personnel 
I will not, therefore, bother to expose Er. J& lhsan for what he has done for 
himself quite efficiently and has had tbe reaci%an of his own children who publicly 

stated that "no Turk thinks or believes as onr father does". 

The next bait which Nr. Rossides tries t0 use is one Abdullah Tahir of IiOndOil. 
Mr. Tahir is depicted as the President of the ' rus Turkish Uniona in London - 
a non-existent union with no ir himself. It is, therefore, 
essential to give a short of this self-styled president. 

Mr. Tahir is about f i f ty years old. Be grated ta London in 195G-51. 
Before emigrating, he was norklng as a typist r lawyers in Nicosia. He left 

Cyprus in a hurry when his activities c under the suspicion of the Police 

Lepartment. In London, he was employed for a short period as the cafe-keeper of 
the Cyprus Turkish Assaciation. He was tistissed frcm this wrk when a number of 
irregularitieles were detected in his accounts. Later, because of his suspicious 
"underground" activities, he uas dismissed from the membership of the Asscciation. 

He tried to form a second association but failed because of lack of followers. fIe 

lived in London doing odd jobs and changing occupations frequently. In 1955-56, 

by false pretenses, he "sold" a house uhhich did not belong to him to one 

Eekir Nehmet of Luridjina and received .Zl,5CO for this bogus sale. As a result, 
Mr. Tshir was prosecuted at the Old Bailey and served a prison sentence of 

eighteen months. 

After his prison sentence, he became a close associate of the Greek centres 
in London on whose behalf he began a one-xan agitation against the T?,u&ish 
leadership. Since 19.961, he has increase& these activities according to the pay 
which he has managed to receive from the Cyprus Righ Conmissioner in London. He 

managed ta get into the Conmittee of the Cyprus Turkish Union for a short period 
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during this ti 
agitator and 
views of the !brks 

The other two 

A professional 
r been in a position to reflect the 

ad no ties or connexions since 1950. 

rs of the so-called 
"Cypriot Patriotic Front" - a non-etistent front eeks have banked 
their faith. These two Tbrks are men of no educatfon and of no standing at all. 

ey, tO0, migrated from Cyprus and settled in Dondon working at o&l jobs. 'L!&ey 

are now Ou the payroll Of the Greek authorities in Cyprus and were recently sent 

to Cyrus to carry on with the actitities of their so-called "Front" which has no 
influence on the Turkish ty and can in no way represent the Turks of Cyprus. 

Perhaps it might be here once again that the true 
leaders of the Turkish s%cles aud his Greek Cypriot superiors 

try to ignore, have all been elected to their respective offices in accordance 
with the Constitution of the land, and enjoy the full confidence of their Corn&unity. 

The mere fact that the Greek authorities and Mr. Rossides have been forced 
to e use of such men and oP bogus "fronts" and %nions" is a clear proof of the 
solidarity of the Turkish Community against the Greek attempts to rob them of their 
constitutional rights. 

This unpalatable fact of Turkish solidarity is quite evident %hen one realizes 
that all Turkish civil servants, schoolteachers, all members of the Turkish 

Medical. Association and of the Turkish bar, all Turkish members of the House of 
Representatives and of the Turkish Conmunal Chsmber, the Vice-President and the 

Turkish Ministers and all the Turks of Cyprus, are being labelled and treated 

as "rebels" by the Greek authorities. The exception to these are, in Greek view, 

Dr. Ibsan Ali, Mr. Abdullah Tahir, Mr. Murettin Jcferoglu ena I44. Ibrahim Aziz. 

Yours faithfnlly, 

Rauf Denktas 
Fresident 
Turkish Commune1 Ch&cer 

Ankara, 4 September 1965 


